Liege, Febr. if. Tlie French are making a great evacuate th.* same till the Rivers be open. On tbe
Reform in their Troops in these Parts, and several 16 instint our Magistrates received a Message by a
considerable Bodies do daily return rowards Frince, Trumpet from Mareschal i'Humieres, demanding
which makes us judge the Peace is as good as con- the payment of 1100 thousand <Jildqrs, which Sum
cluded betwern the Emperor and Frince. We are the Countrey of Mons and Namur are in Arrear for
told that cne French have consented that Hasfelt,Ma- Contributiins-and declaring if the said payment was
seycke, and she Castttrof Home, -fliall remain in the not speedily made, he had express Orders from his
possession of tlie Dutch.
Master to lend 4000 Horse to quarter in the TerriBrussels, Febr.-7. It was believed that Ghent wouldtories of this City 3 which Message has extremely
have been "evacuated this day, and accordingly alarmed us, and our Magistrates have deputed two of
his Excellency commanded several Troops to march their Body to the said Mareschal, with Orders to rethat way on Wednesday, which were to have been present to him that they have much ado to pay their
followed by Lieutenant General Agurtoi but yester- own Contributions, and how hard it is they fhojld
day his Bxcellcncy received a letter from the Go- be obliged to pay for others.
vernor of Gtof, givingln"m an accoartr, that he had
Hague, Febr.zt. We have thc confirmation of
received positive Orders from Courr, not to quit what we told you in our last, of the Princes of LuG"bent till the River was open, that he might remove nenburg having made their Peace with France and
nis Cmnori and Ammunition by water, or that his Sueien, by which they oblige themselves to restore
Excellency would furnish him with a sufficient num- Bremen, and all their other Conquests,except the Baber of Wagons, for the transporting them by Land • illage of Teiinghtufen, and in lieu thereof are to reand likewise desired his Excllency to withdraw the ceive 100000 Crowns. And the Letters we have*
Spanist Troops that were in th: Countrey of AloH, since from those Parts add, that according to all apfor that he could not suffer any Spanist Troops to pearance the Bistiop of Munster will very luddcjily
emarter within the s!ep-;ndenci:s pf Ghent. Upbn follow their example, and likewise make his Peace,
which his Excellency has sent OrdefS to the said The Letters we receive from France, say,that the d ifTroops to march to Deniermoni, and has commanded Acuities which hinder* the Ambassadors of this State
tJie Intendant dr" Flaniers to provide 15 00 Wagons, from coming to their Publick Audience, could noc
which is the number required by the Governor of yet be removed. The Affairs of the Sueies on the
Ghent. This will be a great charge, for every Wagon side cf Prussia are made worse by every Post, thc
will cost his Excellency six Gilders a day while they
are out. The matter of thb Arrear of Contribu- Letters we received this morning from thence, teltions is adjusted,and the French ace to receive 500 ling us of sirelh advantages gained uJ>onthembythc
Branienburghs.
thousand Crowns.
ParU, Febr. n. The Ratifications of the Treaty
Ditto, Febr. 10. We are told from Ghent, that concluded by Monsieur fybemc, between this Crown
the French have begun their Executions against the and that of Sueien, and the Princes of Lunenburgh,
Inhabitants there, for non-payment of the Tax of arc dispatched, and will besentto Monsieur fybemc,
24000 Crowns lately demanded by them. Ghent,af- who is the Kings Minister at Hanouer, by the fame
ter all, will not be evacuated, till the River is open. hand that brought hither the Treaty. It is not
The 7th instant, at night, the Marquis i'Estraiesozf- doubted here but that the-Peace between the King
fed through this City on his way to ParU, being of Denmark., and the Elector of Brmienburgh, and
charged with the Treaty of Peace which was signed the King of Sueien, will soon follow. From thc
on Sunday last at Nimeguen by the Imperial and French fyine they write, that Monsieur Cilvo was going to
Ambassadors Our last Letters from Deniermoni pass that River, in order to his falling into the Territold us, that there hatb been a great Earthquake tories of the Elector of Brmdenburgb, Tlie King
through alKJf'i-lertafs.which lasted about a quarter of begins his Progress for Flmiers, and thence towards
an hour,with a terrible Storm osThunder and Light- Germmy, the IJ or 17 of April.
ning, to thc -treat terror of the Ii habitants.
Advertisements.
Ditto, Febr. 14. On Saturday arrived here an
Extraordinary Courier from Sptin, and brought, as 'T'Hefe ire to give Notice, That there U Money refervei
we are, informed, Credentials to the Marquis ie lot ** in Bank., at HU Majesties Exchequer to pay off all
Bilbices, to go Ambassador Extraordinary to Prmce, Oriersof Loan t\igiflreiupontbi--tQS4.6il. t-f s. 3 i.
to propose thc Marriage of our King with Maia- (part ofthe 619 •; 8 8/. i i r . 9 i, lately granteito HU
moiselle. Last night arrived th: Ordinary, and we Majesty by AS of Parliament, for DUbaniing tbe Army,
understand that the King hath determined to begin and other Vfes) to Number 131 inclusive.
•
his progress the eJth of April to Vilencii and Cttt'T'Hefe
are
to
give
Notice,
Tbat
on
Wednesday
the
lonia; and some say his Majesty will come as far as
* 16 of February irstmt,tt Mr.YlaynesCoffee-house
Nivtrre, to meet his Queen.
Ditto, Febr.i-j. Part of the Marquiss lot Btlba- in Birchin-lane,London, at Threee of tbeClock,in the
ces's Equipage is already arrived here from Nime- Afternoon,a General Meeting of the Creditors as John
guen, and he himfc'f is expected here in a'day or Colvile,/«e of London Goldjmitbi U appointed j at
two , but will make a very short stay, having Or- which time ani place it U iestrei, thit ill the faii Crediders to rsursiie with all diligence his Journey to ParU. tors mill app'.ar,either by tbcmfclvis, or iff fom: Person or
We have just now Letters from GAe*«,wlrich siy,tliat Person) Authorized to AH for them.
the French have demanded another Tax from that
Efior Hrlmrs, agecsabouc tt, middle stature, brown lank
City of 130000 Gilders, and J 8coo Rations of Forage
hair, fresh colntii'd, a HuMied nail on hia right ebumb,
from-the Vieuxbourg, for the Horse that are there in had a sad colour'd Coi-c ort, the sleeve-faced with red, went
away from his Master/Cape, ye)cmy Gregory Warcrimakcr at
Garison.
che Hoyal Exchange, the 31 of January last. Whoever can seBruges, Febr. 18. The French continue stifl at cure him "men che custody- of bu Master, shall have Forty
Gbentf and, according to all appearance, will not shillings reward.
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